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BURSON

The only Seamless
Hosiery on the market that is perfect
in fit and in wearing qual-

ities.

18c to 50c per

F.
DRY GOODS AND ETC.

(idV';iVVVWV
TWENTY YEARS AGO

Ctems of News Found in The
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week
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Hiram Hicks litis none to Indiana.
A. Morhurt bus just flnishod a now

burn
Rod Cloud will soon buvu au oporu

bouso.
Mrs Lou Horrick and little child

aro sick.
A. S. Marsh is building au addition

' to his residence.
Miss Vashti Gardner has becu quite

ill with tbo moaslos.
B. P. Mixer has a now dellvory

wagon for his grocery.
Red Cloud has boon sot apart as a

soparato road district
T B Hanna is building a now rosi-donc- o

on Seward street.
George Gates will havo his llvory

stablo ruuniug about May 1.

Superintendent Campbell of tho B.
& M was in tho city Sunday.

W. N. Richardson shipped two oars
of cattle to Chicago this week

Ormsby & Dickorson shipped 425
casos of eggs to Boston Saturday.

C. A. Tool, P. Uwler and W. II.
Thomas were in town Wednesday.

L. A. Haskius has received his final
receipt for his homestead in Kansas.

Tho west
auction 2H.

joined

sooiatlon
Tho lodge

orange supper homo Shorlff
Warreu Tuesday

Duoker Duckor
Chicago last Saturday

loads cattle.
II. Watson has elected

marshal and stroot commissioner
snlary per month

Tho education has adopted
tho graduating studies
gostod by King

Tho aged mother E.
cjua l'liuiam uieu Monday was
buried Wednesday Cowlos

H. Brown, proprietor tho Rod
Cloud marble works, wns iujurod

runaway Hill
bo out.
Wednesday Charles Cather

purchased abstract books
aud will hereafter

run the buslnoss.
Morhurt Fulton purohasod

tho lots adjoining tho Cloud
National the and aro
considering plans for a now brick
building. Mizor consider-
ing plans for brick

Cyrono Commandery, which
working under dispensation

for was granted a charter

lfl'ft
TTAnTT,TTr 1

nuBififti

Irull-Fashione- d

unsurpassed

From Pair

18-in-
eb Embroidery

30c per Yard

NEWHOUSE
NOTIONS,

tho recent annual meeting tho
, grand conunandery, and will hereafter

Known Uommuudery No 11.

has planted brick in its
ash pile fondly hopes somo

develop into full grown brick
with plato glass trimmings.

Scott Mitchell's horso ran
broke its Goorgo

Norris has
Lancaster has lost ono his pot oxen

Blue Him.-- G. Wegman lost val-

uable horso Sunday Deed Atkin-
son Red Cloud was visiting
this Koohlor loft
Thursday for her old homo LeMars,
Iowa.

Wehhtkii Mr. Motrin's
boys foil hot and was

burned Tho B M. has
number mon oast Guide Rock

raising track and putting Rock bal
last.

Cowi.es one night last
covered ground to tho depth
inch T.Paul has opened rest
aurant .... Mr Howohadtho

to lose auger feet
under ground.

Catiiekton Addio Tuttle
teaching Jerry
Marplo (iibbou college was visiting
at G Cathor's this .... John
McCallum's ran with
plow and made things look lively for
"while Wo good temper
ance lecturer

Guide choeso factory
Downey started April

riMm l...:.l...v li i . .,..u iuku i.-- cumpiuiun ami tnoold fair grounds, lying first ,.nci;i,F i ..,..
the city, will be sold at School opened Monday with Bailoy

A number of our citizens have principal M Talbot is
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Berg and McGuire has dls- -

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Tak LnxHtio Bronio Quinine tab

lets All druggists nfuncl tho monoy
i( ii fails to euro. K. V. drove's signa-
ture is on each box. aSc.

SK any man who ever wore a GotJon
Hal why be never buyi any other.

Gordon
WHY argue about

Apply
a

this to your hat buying
and your new Spring hat
will be a Gordon (soft or
stiff). One who has
worn a Gordon Hat,
knows that there is no
better hat made than a
Gordon.

Gordon
Hats $3

LIVE STOCK MARKETS T

KANSAS CITY.

THE WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY

CLAY, ROBINSON A COMPANY,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

MEROHANTS.

OFFIOE8 AT OHIOAQO, KAN8A8 OITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX OITY. GT. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

After tho weak to lower close of tho
markot tho last half of last weok, trad-
ing was opened Monday with n moder-
ate supply of beef steors offcrod for
sale and but fow lots were choice
Salesmen tried to hold values steady
but tho liberal run at .surrounding
markets was to their disadvantage and
while a few lots of beeves sold steady,
bulk of them were weak to 10 cents
lower. Handy weights sold best. The
supply of cows and heifers was light
but bulk of the offering common
Some of the host ones -- old steady but
figures wore generally 10 cents ofr.
Bulls wro steady; veals scarce and
llrm. Stookers and feeders wero slow
with good fleshy kinds around steady
and others weak to 10 cents lowet-Today'- s

proportion of beef steers was
liberal and quality good. Tho markot
for beeves opened very slow but after
trading got started ruled fairly active
at 10 to 15 rents lower prices than yes-

terday. Somo of tho best heavy steers
and toppy handy weights wero no
worse than weak or u cents lower.
Toppy kinds of cows and hoifers wore
scarce and steady; others weak to 10

cents lower. Bulls steady; veals firm.
Good to choice stookers aud feeders
sold steady with yesterday but com-
mon to medium kind, which mado up
tho bulk of tho supply, woro 10 cents
lower. Common light stockors were
very dull.

Tho following tablo gives quotations
now ruling:
Extra prime corn-fe- d steers. .SG 00 G To
Good corn fed steers 5 f0 (5 00
Ordinary corn fed steers.... 1 75-- 5 50
Choice corn fed heifers 5 00-- 5 55
(iood corn fed hoifers 4 50-- 5 00
Medium corn fed heifers. ... 4 00-- 4 50
Choice corn fed cows 4 50-- 5 00
Good 'A 75- - 430
Medium 3 25-1- 1 '
runners 2 00-.- ') 00
Choice stags 4 50-- 5 25
Choice fed bulls 4 00-- 4 G

Good U 30-- 4 00
Bologna bulls 2 25-- 3 00
Veal calves 5 00-- G 00
Good to choico native or

western stockors 4 25-- 4 80
Fair 375--4 25
Common 3 '.'5-- 3 75
Good to choice heavy native

feeders 4 75-- 4 50
Fair 450-50- 0
Good to choico heavy brand

od horned feeders 3 75-- 4 50
Fair 4 00-- 4 75
Common 3 50-- 4 00
Good to choico stock heifers 3 25-- 3 50
Kair 300-32- 5

Good to choico stock calves,
steors 2 50-- 3 00

Fair 375 4 50
Good to choico stock calves,

heifers 325-- 3 75
Fair 275-32- 5

Last week's hog market closed wry
little different from tho preceding
Saturday's prices. Buyers tried hard
to secure 10 cents lower rate on Mon-

day and with salesmen endeavoring
equally hard to hold tho break at 5

cents, the result was generally 7J$

lowtr figures. Conditions today wen-jus- t

tho rovorso of yesterday, as
strengt'i predominated and trading
was active and generally 5 cents-highe- r.

Tho closo weakened u bit
Bulk of sales wero from 55 50 to 5 40:
top 85.43.

Tho week's sheep market finished in
good shapo and this weok's trado win-opene-d

on Monday with the demand
active, bidding spirited and valuo
anywhere from strong to 13 cone-higher- .

Included in tho day's supplj
woro two cars of Texas spring lamb.'
tho first from that stato this season
80 head shipped by Fernmeaux Bros.
CarrolUon, Texas, 49 lbs. $8.00; IK
head, shipped by J. A. Hall. Manor.
Texas, 41 lbs. 47.00. Today's supply
was moderate, tho demand goud and
prlcos strong. Wo quote: Choice
lambs, 87 25 to 7 40; choico readings,
tflfiO to 6 GO; choico wethers, 85.73 tt
0.00; choico owes, $5.50 to 5 GO. Chipped
stock 75 cents under abovo figures

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Continued from First Page.)

Ktlie Howard are among the pupiU.
Born, to Mr. nnd Mih. Joe Killough

on Wednesday, April 12, a girl. Al
nro uuing well.

LINE
S. O. Shuck is hauling hay to Kim

Cloud. X

Frnnk Van )vke viaitod fi lends ii'--'
L'ne th in week.

Mm. Win. Knmin iky visited at T. H.
Hriinm's Tuesday.

Mc. aud M . Jack Butler of Red

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly beliove, that coflbo sold loose (in bulk), exposed

ta- -

through
over-clean- ),

LION COFFEE

skillfully fac-
tories, precautions

cleanliness,
strength uniformity.

is ojencu iji your
Tills made LION the LEADER OF ALL COFFEES.

Millions of American Homes welcomes COFFEE daily.
is no stronger proof of merit than continued increas-

ing popularity. "Quality survives nil opposition."
(Sold only in packages. on overy package.)

(Save your Lion-head- s for preiniuniii.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPIOE Toledo, Ohio.

Consign Your Live Stock To

CLAY, ROBINSON & GO.
STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

We also have our own houses
CHICAGO 80UTH OMAHA SIOUX CITY

SOUTH 8T. JOSEPH DENVER
Read our market letter In paper. Write us for special desired.

Cloud wero of James Keuglo
fun lav.

Today, Good Friday, is potato day,
uid niiiny of our are planting
their crop.

Airs. Dahlen and Mrs. Kiclinrd
Knglo were guests of Ilov J. J. Camp-
bell al North Bianjh last week

Sehool will close in district No. 8
next Ftiduy and in tho pupils will giv
a program as tho closing exercises of
iho school. Everyone invited.

GARFIELD
Charles Ailes p auted Mon

day.
James Mi fiord was quite ill the fore

putt of the weok.
George Amuck was sowing alfalfa

seed for Mr. Houchin on Thursdav.
Tho rain Wednesday evening made

iiitondauee at the prayer meeting quite
small.

Mr?. Ailes hud quite a gather
ing of neighbors last Sunday.

We hud a youug winter tho last pari
of last week.

Jack Barnes and are at Gen
llouchiii'.s to KSt und tecuperaio.

J. V. Smith was home a littU) while
IiihI Sunday.

Jennings & were shelling
uuru in Ku.si Gm liuld this week.

Lloyd Amuck took a loud of hogs to
town last Monday.

Marrii'il, last Wednesday evening at
ho brides purorilp, the R;;v. Wngonei

t!liciating, A'r. Charles Smith to Aliss
Amelia 'IVylor. A large oil do of
trionds of tno contracting parlies were
present. The oung puople aro ued
Known, the bride having been born in
(iitrtield township. Their many friinn
ire now offering thuir congratulation

WALNUT CREEK
Oliver Sutton lost a lino colt,

had beon seven ly cut in a bnrb win-fenc- e

Frank Sibert's little boy fell through
a window cutting his fuco so badly that
tho doctor whs culled in.

Several prairie tires havo furnished
somo excitement and a good deul of
hard work for the ones who started
them.

Mr. Wartbon enclosed his
and garden with a giod and ar-
ranged to Irrlgnte when necessaty.

Wheat is looking very tine, deveral
largo fields may be siea along the
rook.

A hoavv rain Wednesday which will
out a stop to stalk cutting for a few
days.

Onlytho vory mrly fruit buds seem
.illed in spito o( tho savernl
troy havo pum-- through.

lo uusi, germs nmi msccis, iHiaainy
many hands (sumo of

thorn not "blondcd,"
you don t know bow or by whom,
is fit for uso ?. Of course you
don't. But

Is another story. The green
berries, selected by keen
fudges at the plantation are

roasted at our
where you

would not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect
11a vor, and

From the time the coffee leaves
the factor) no hand touches it till

A 1 T f
xi nuciicn.

has COFFEE PACKAGE
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Notice to Creditors.
IN THE COUNT COUHT.

State of Nebrahkn, I

WctiMcr Comity, f
In the matter of tho estate of Thomas W.

Howard, deceased.
Notice Ih hereby Klvcn to all peronH having

claims and demands acaliibt Thomas W How-
ard, late of WvtiHter county, deceased, that the
time II x I'd for iIIIiik claims hkiiIiiU said estate Is
six moutliH from the 14th day or April. ltW,r.

All hiicIi persons are required to present their
claims with the vouchers. to tho Cniiuty.ludtteof
said county, at his olllce therein, on or before
the 14th dHV of October. lUOo; and all claim,
so (lied will bo heard before the said Judgo on
the lGth day of October. 1005. at ono o'clock p.
m. ; and that tho administrator la allowed one
year from the 2'ith dsy of March. 1906. In which
to pay the debts allowed ngulnst said ctitate.und
settle the same.

tsKL A. II. KKKNKT.
prl5 County Judge.

Notice to Bridge Builders and Con-

tractors.
Sealed bldR will be received at tho offlco of

tho county Clerk of Webster County. Nebraska,
up t 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, April 29th.
lOOfi. for iho erection of ono two-spa- ntcel
brldRC. spHiis to be 24 feet each, to be set on
steol legs, legs to bo 13 feet In length and set in
concrete.

One steel brldce. 48 foot span, set on 24 Inch
tub's. 21 feet In IctiKth. piling to bo driven in
tubes nmi filled with concrete, tho couniv

Hinugcrsatid Hour for tho hint named
brldKo.

Ulilders to furnish plans and specifications
All bids to be accompanied by ccnlflcd check
ofMiO.

The Hoard f County Commissioners reserve
the riht to reject iinv and nil bids. Ily order
of Hoard of Countv Commissioners.

!:. S. OAKKKK. county Clerk.
Ited Cloud, Neb , March 23, IWKi up2l

Application for License.
Notice is hereby lvcd that a pttltlon signed

by thirty or moro resident freeholders of the
K rstxiard of tho city of Ited Cloud. Nebraska,
has becu Hied with the city clerk of said city ot
Ited Clmid prailng Unit a license bo granted by
tin city council of said cltv to John l'olnlcky
for the salo of malt, splritous aud vinous llii
uors on lot live (M, bloci thirty-on- e (31). of tin.original town, now city, of Ited Cl.nid, Nebras
ka. That action will bq taken on sold petition
by the mayor and city council ontho3ddavofMay. loor.. or at tho llrst meeting of tho councilihorcaft r

L. II Foht. City i lerk.
Dated at Ited Cloud. Nebrasku, thloCth day ofApril, lOuti.

Application for License.
Notice is hereby given that a petition signed

by thirty or more ieident freeholders or theSecond ward of the city of Ited Cloud, Nebras
kn. has been I led with tho city clerk of said
clty-o- f Hed Cloud, projlng that a license 1granted by the city of said tity toCharles . lluijheo (or the nalo of malt, spirit

."vs !t.!V,,..v,"ons hfl"orB on lot oll (D- - ''lock one(I). llllams' addition to the city of ItciLCloud
NebroBka. That action will bo taken on saidpetit on by the mayor aud city council on tho3d day of May. 1D05, or at the first meeting ofthe council thereafter.

UeU 0l0Ud' Mbl"ka h J ofApriUOW

Apflfcattai for Uceise.
Notlco In hereby glvtn that a petition algneiby thirty or mora resident freeholders or hebecond ward of the city of Hed Cloud. Nebrinvk. hBB been fllcd with the city clerk of Midcity of Ited Cloud, praying that a license begranted by the city council of said city to V. n.Mandev lie for tho salo of malt, plrltoiia and

VJllliamn'ddltlonto(tho city" of Ked CloudNebraska. That action will be taken on saidpmltlon by the mnyor and city council on theSd day of May, IWft, or at tho first meeting oftho council thereafter.

A?rnem5 IlCtl Cl0Ud' K'cbraFkMWMh daj'or
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